Polar Bear Rugby Camp

To learn more:

- go to polarbearrugbycamp.com/
- Call: 207-725-3535
- Email: mmathews@bowdoin.edu
- polarbearrugbycamp@gmail.com

Online Registration Open
Polar Bear Rugby @ Bowdoin College
9000 College Station
Brunswick, ME 04011

July 12-15, 2018

- Residential & Commuter
- H.S. Girls & College Women
- U10-U14 Youth Boys & Girls
Welcome to Polar Bear Rugby Camp

Get ready to take your game to the next level! Our camp is designed to develop all levels of rugby players through 1-on-1 coaching, games-based learning and a creative curriculum.

Take full advantage of dedicated coaches who are personally invested in your success, on the field and in the classroom.

Sessions on training for rugby, positional skills, decision-making and college admissions are included. This camp will inspire and support all players to reach their potential.


TRAIN TODAY, PERFORM TOMORROW!

Meet some of the Staff

Director & Coach
MaryBeth Mathews, Bowdoin College, Varsity Women’s Rugby

Head Coach:
Jonathan ‘Griff’ Griffin
Richmond RFC Tyrrells W’s Rugby Premiership Head Coach (UK); 3-time DI Collegiate Women Nat’l Champion Stanford Rugby & 2-time Nat’l Championship Pacific Coast “Grizzlies” Collegiate Men’s All Star Head Coach; PhD, CSCS

Farrah Douglas – USA former Eagle and Coach; USA Girls HSAA Coach, Mt. St. Mary’s Head Coach

Russell Earnshaw, RFU U-18 Coach
RFU Level 4 Coach, Educator, Mentor
Kathy Flores, Brown, USA Eagles
KO Onufry - Middlebury, USAWNT player
Craig Wilson, Yale, Australia RFU
Kevin O’Brien, Burlington, USAWNT
Joya Clark, Norwich University
Certified Athletic Trainer

Visit polarbearrugbycamp.com/

What’s Included?

Outstanding fields & facilities
Individual skill sessions
Professional coaching staff
Games-based learning
Athletic Training coverage
Player Evaluation,